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M JJ. MUUDOCK

fe4r"ffK' a. .

u. nncocx
.M. II. 2IUHD0CK & imOTHKR.

1'rnutriEtH no lltoruixioM.
TH'oT) OlA. A llil'KI: TK A U IN' TuVASClT

zsTisnas! nns ri:i rs:,ra cs inncitiw.

ilAILS.

Mail la. .l.,T.4l) K. railroad, from Ibt
nurth. arrive at in., ilejiarU at V.M;
hx.ni the ruutli, arrlrtatS:lo ji. m , ItiarU
at S:''.

MalMIx St. Imli & San r'ranrlsco railroad,
arrlvpiatc.isp. iu. ami departs at 6 :0 a. m.

Ilarir, .Milhonr, Ilolir.I-eT- arrlrrtTnpif
lay, Jhnrwlay and Satnnlay; lr.artiIondar,
A wlnewlay and Friday,

Klntnuan, Aflm. 31ahall and 8t Marti ar
rlttn Monday, WVlnrwlay and Krlday ; ilpjart
Tuexlay. Iliurwlnv and Satunlav

lhiuplaiw, lonaillleand Klk falUarrlrm at
Mm., Tutlr, llairulay aud

I ji. in. Moinlnv. Wrdnreday and Krlday
KldoradOj lowanda and llentnn arrives at C

p. in., Munday, Wednesday and Krlday; rt

at V a ni , Tuetday, 1 liurday and atur- -
lay.

HulcliliiMiii, Ml ll)M-an- Kayetle arrives at
II a. in Monilayandlliuixlay.deiiartsatip.ni.

llayflUU, IIolllnRUrern and Clearwater ar
iireTiiewIaj' and atulftyi deparUatHa. In.
Montlay and Thursday.

Malls jdue cal and Hmlli close promptly at 0
t. in. and all oilier malls half liuur Itefore

I'nxloCireoin furdellrerrof Iftte and sale
uT fdanip from 7 a in. to Cjt p. m.

Money order dejiartnieuto)eii Trout 8 a. m to
i p. In.

city omcKits.
Maor" Win. (irciflnleln.
City Attorney J. M. Ilalderrlon.
Pulle Juila; A. A. UUnu.
."lty Tiea.urer C. Klinmerle

Alaitial-laiiie- s Kairns.
City Clerk Kred sJiattner
Juwtlceit of I'eace. W . llohlis and

W. W.Thomi
Contalile , ik Thomas and I S Wurrall.
OMtnril, Kirst rd M. Zlmmirly audN A.

VMfUtU.
Council, Senind wanl C. I.. Adams and

P. U. hmytli.
Council, Tlilrd ward C. 1). McAdams ant

It. i. Itrown.
Council, fourth ward .1 I.. lMrrand I. P,

.Mien.
Hoard of Kdncatloii. Klrat ward Ko Harris

ami II. li.Itntler. Sw'md wanl K. V. (iulhrie
and Jarili HUsanta. Ihlrd wanl M. W. I.eiy
mid M llrllar. Kuurlh wanl lonh Klsherauc

rt Calduell

COUNTY OITICKIIS.

lud;eor tlie lllgliteenth Judicial lil.trlcl
Amos llurrli!.

Mate Senator II. i.. Slus.
l(i'IrfweutMtl'es K. 1! Allen, John llllsell,
l!unnlofC"",ilyl.iiiiiilKsloi er (i. W Wa-

ller, U. W. bteenroil aud J. M Steele.
County 'Ireaurrr I.. K. WiHlcock
Omnty Clerk II. A. lKney.
Mierlll JI. 11. Wall, Deputy 11. .S. Marrhal.
Clerk or Dltrlct Uiurt O. A Van ess.
I'n.bate .lii'lge K. It. Jewett
Suji'tol I'ubllc luetmctlon It
UgUterof DelM II II, llelserman.
County Attorney D. M. Dale.
Comity ure or .1 K. Ilanilllon.
Oinuier 1 W. Wlugam.

I'liLMtCIIKj.

Church-- J. Hewitt, bypator crj' sabbath at
iii.aiidlji o'clockp.in. I'rajeniieetlng .

Thursday fY D A L"
i:. Cliunh Kelly. Senlces1 T OALtievery Daiil.xuiaiiu,o n. uii'l . ,. i,,.,sfra,ermeeling..ii1liurlay evening.

Aloysusl wtl'utwi'Sli-lt- i

m id Sunday JJr" tw N
.17!. &

Methodlcl, (irrmaii Ii'..lu!m llaller,
lingular bertlced at church building

nt a. in. and 7S p.m. l'raermeeliugon
Mnlnewlay ulght at n

Ktlvuds'iueellugiachrlriddayiiiornliig.iinlll
Inrlher notice, at lo'4 o'clock, north sldeof
Douglas aieiitic, between Tremonl and (tlobe
I loune, entrance thin! doorratof Globe House.

( hrlstlan linrch every Ixinl's day
ri II o'clock, A , In Miller
school at 10 o'clock. A. M.

Sitmlay

ItnplUt Church Hey W , P. Hariier,
vice tit 10:in A. AI. 7.3l P M.: cunday

Wiool Imiiieillately morning service
pi a) meeting 1 hursdny eveulng.

si. John's i:plcn'a'l Ihnrch. IIcv.
41iambrrlalu, rector Services Sunday at

.11. ami tfi JVl

,it7.'i. Seals iree.
...ir.

A. ,M. H. Church l.ev. M. Wootou, pa. tor.
iirnir Water and IlimiVi stnels.
Hr.t (tidorcd) Baptist llev

Krjuk pilor. Between Central
Blin street.

SCIIUOLH.

The 3f. 15. snbbalh crbool, A. Nartrger'
meets at the church at 2?i

.I'clock p. in.
Thc;i'rebyterlauSabliatli school, J. D. Hew-- I

III, meets at 1'resbyterlan
church at m.

(erinaii M. K. Sunday school, meets at
rhi.rch at2J o'clock, ji, m. Herman Mueller,
Siiiieritileudeul.

Kilscoial Sabbath school,?!! 5.MHglllfbiiier- - '

lutendeut, meets In l.jilhCoi Church at..S'.ni.

1.01CiKs.
- .

Mr. OLHKTCOMUA'sbi.nTNo. i:,"K. T.
iriinclavr Cut lVbuvy of month.

C. i:. JIautiv, K.
F. W. Told., ISecoiiler.

Wichita Bnciami'mkxi No, 1,1.(1. O.K. meet
tlia second anil fourth Thursda) of eai'h

inoiiLti. U . Matthew wis, C. r
A. J.iiAUn, Scribe.

1. O.O. K. WlrhilalxslgeNo.liS.ineets
I riday night at o'clock, at their hall. Temple
Block. .AH brothers In good standing are In-

vited to attend.
E. II. Jr.wETT, X.

I.V.O. W. FltYKR U. S- -

A. 1'. A. 1! ou the Hrst!and third
Monday of taeh ninulli Members vlMtlng
city arecordlally Imllnl

J.H.Alkv, W. M.
J. SI. Hrowksov, Secretary.

tjAUtlKLIi Post, No 23,i.A.U. Meets
first and third Tuesdays of each month.

SI Sticwaiit, Commander
,1. A. 11 AM.ACK, .VliJIliaiH.

WlC.'IlTACllAITKU.li.A.M- .-
tid rridaj' In each month.

J. V.

llurM. fion, Sccti'taiy.

r.

;.

Meetsontbesec

AM.KX, II. I.

KKtoitTKiir Iloson, meet at Odd Fellows Hall
riery ilrt aud third WedneMlay of eacii mouth,

J. WisoARU, Dictator.
JCou'r. Jackii, lletHirter.

Usiimsi''l,YTiitAs, tVarwick lAxlgr No 41.
Sleets on Slouday of ench weekatodd Fellows

hall. CIIAH. IIATTON, f. C.
ILblTAItr. K. II. ,s.

A O. II. W, Metis every Slonday nig tat
MlllsrVllall. K K Miuon, M.w.

Cauiocv, Iteoonler.

S. LAND OKFICU.

Douglas Avenue, Commercial Block- - It. I..
Walker, lgittsr, J. Djer.lcelver, Oilice
boursiroiuutolik. 111. and from 1 loSii.m.

J. II. HOUSTON,
ATTiinxKT-AT-I.A- Dflicc over KantK-lona- l

8TANI j; WAI.I.,
AlToiL-rA- law, WlciilUt, Kansas. HHie

over lllssantz iiutler. SS- -

SI.US3 AIIATTON,
Attouxets, Wichita, Kansas, otllce In Kaglc

1I10CK. it
. . liUGt.LKS

at I.vw, WlcJiila, Kansas.

IO ItAUItls KOS. HAPKW
HA!tr.lS.V. HAU1U3.

ATTO:Eyn at Uw, WIclilta, Kansae. OBice
In the litdldlngnrcjifledby tliel). Land OOice
Ijiaiis iiegotiale.! lniiroveil lands In edg- -

v Ick and enmuer sv
DALKA DAI.i:,

aitoilnkv at Law, Wichita, Kansas
;.i VI Douglas Aveuue.

Office

J. SI.
Attou!kt at iaw,WlrIiIta,Sehrwlckconuty

Kansas, onire In Ceuleuulal lllock, over Aley's
.Shoe store.

J. f. L.UCK,
Arroii.M.T at Law , Crel door north of U. 8.

ljjid O0ii, In Commercial lllock, Wichita,
Kansas. attention given to all kinds ol
itustiie i.iuiiecteil Willi tlie U. S LandORice.

KDW1N HILL.
Ijiw and collection office over Kansas Na-

tional Hank. Wichita, Kansas, liefer to
National Itauk. So

il. A. MITCHELL,
Wichita, Kansas. OOice

over llerrlngton'a bookstore.

JASIKS I.. IiYKfi,
Attooxetat Law, Wldilta, Kansas.

"

K. It. JEWLTT,
attohxet at Wichita, Ivansa

vnysicikss.
JV.Wj

47--

1'htsiciaX avd Scuoeok. Also U. S. axain- -
Blur Snrreou fur.iienslons. 'Office OTr uarnes
4 re, ItrsUmr Lawrence ave
nue in tuiru iiio k norm Aieiuoiustcuurcc.

m

nn. z. WAiu.
Dr. Ward k not able to yut itlents, and

nence does nothing but an officeimslness. I
navs lieen, and aneeessfullyttreatlns
fsmale oomplalnu In all various forms.
Chronic diseases a tierlalty. Office, fid Main
Ut. JTMJ

It. D.D.S.
OB over Ituse Charlton's. All oiwratlons
dentistry skillfully performed.

D.
DiaTisr; ' Jiagle

AVlcLU, Ksutas.

McCOY,

W. SMITH,
Bullillugi J)ouglas aTenue,

W, 1 DOYLE, iv
DemtisV. OHIcaoTer Karats Agon'a'drei

Jttore, Cenlepplsl lllock, Wlchlla ,1.

;. pi.'B.H-.BSOWH,-;

'JETEBINA.rtY STJRGEO.N.
4.i UeHCUM 3TtH.assr Ism- . . V . . ' .

. iiiiii' 'v.i: .1. i.. ;... i- ",.
--"" "-- ?' T3?

amt are avMoet io. (Oesse imi'tmu-mtT-

lSJ.. -- v .

mmJ0geeilVWr'' ''""

vnsfi ", i "'.). BK"!: Jfti;iAWS-ViiWt!"S- V- - i. .Vi--
.

Vj-- -. SB1

m .v. o..'a,.iniijTr.,..i. ..i. i.iT 4si muni .qui .n.i. .:..;.. vi..,. nn-i' ihhmiIuHio mw( 'ii js JT
smV iBWk. aW iAV L. A .BmBBBBBBBBBBBBBB?. OBW. atmmm-

A. SMITH.
Contractor. Carpenter and Joiner.

Will do all kinds of Carpenter and Joinerwork on abort notice. Htalrk, fiuir llslllnrs,Saa.Doori, Blinds, Door and Window Krames
and Screens.

fihnn. 13rt Main fit v..t irA.M.n.a
Lawrence Avenue near Cenrt'al; rot-offic- e
boxS47 a--tf

Well Boring and Drilling
Promptly dona In Sedprick and surrounding
Y"iMurB. Aitriiin weus maoe ana irosiecunpdone. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Twelveyears'
ilerlenr. Uutflts for sale. Address

I.VGELLS IIUOS.,
Or leave orders with M. A. baylrs, dealer In

pumiis, etc., Douglas Avenue,! Wichita, Kan-- ".

4S-- 1

AJ70 " weekmade at home by Ihe Industrious.
B I C Best loudness now before the public. Cap-1U- 1

not needed. We will start yon. Men, wom-
an, boys and girls anted everywhere to work
for US. XOW U tile time. Vntl run uv.rl- - In
time, or give your time to the buslns's.
.vuiuri ituBinrjts vein hit Tnn nMnr v.
No one can fall to make enormous iay by engag
lnff at once. Costly outflt and termti free. Jloney
made made fast, easily and honorably. Addreai
TIIUK & CO., Angusla, Maine.

RCQT not, life Is sweeping by, go and dare
IlLO before oadle, somethfus mighty and
sublime leave liehlnd to conquer time." Ma
weekinyourowo town, to outfit free. So risk.
KveryU'ingnew. Capital not required 'We will
furnish you everything. Many are making for-
tunes. Ijtdlesmakeas much men. and boi
and girls tiutke great iay ltealer. you want
business at which you cau make great ijiv the
time, write forjiartlculani toll. I1AU.KTT A
CO., Portland, Maine.

WIQP People are always on the lookout for
OU chances to Increase tbelrearnlngs. and

In lime become eallhv those who do not Ini- -
proie their opportunltlestremsin In oerty.
II offer great chance make money
want many men, women, girls anil boys work
for nsrishllu their own localities. Anvonenn
do the work properly from the first start. The
uusioess win pay more man len iimesnnunarywages. Kxpensivc onlllt furnished free. No one
who engages falls make money ranidlv You
ran de ote your hole lime the work,
yoursrinrc moments lnionnailou nmiau
loot needed ecnt free. AddresbTivox
t'onland, Maine.

RICH BLOOD.
PARSON niMIATIlE PILLS SAKE NEW i:i('H

BLOOD, and "111 completely change the
Moo.1 ayetem three moulhs.
Any ier.on who will take pill ench ulght liom

weeks may lie restored sound health,
Ifeuchalhlngbe lposslble. Sold everywhere.

sent by mail for eight letter etampx. tend
forcircular. JOIINSOXACO lkiston,
Mass. Nild Wichita by Aldrlch ltroun.

MAKE HENS
An KnglUh Veterinary Surgeon and ClicmUt.

now traveling this country, says Hint mo.t
uortfe ami value lowners soki Here are

worthless trash. He says that Sheridan's Con-
dition l'owder are abwdutely pure and im-
mensely valuable. Nothing earth mak
hrus lay Sheridan's Condition i'owilerx.

one leaf ioonful one pint lood. Sold
everywhere, tent by mall for eight letter
stamps. l.h..lOII.VSON'ft(;., lto,.t'.ti,.Mn!a
Sold Wichita by Aldrlch Brown.

DIPHTHERIA!
ANODYNE LINIMENT

will positively prevent this
and williiotltirrl

id- - - .
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terrible dUrate.
y cure nine ten.

Information that will rave many lives ent free
by mall. Don't delay moment. Preienll

lis better than cure. S. JOIIXSOX A- CO..
Hoton, Mass. Parson's I'ucoativk PillsFirst Presbyterian D make new blood. Sold in Hlchlta

servli-- lo.S o'clock Aldrlch A Brown.
every

at 7U o'clock, p. in L" O
AI It. i.astor. U 11

ciocs. in. ,...in. jSoMm Hlto
St. alliollcChurch-Kev.-McC- all,

..a.lor. Ices the tuiil Mil ..f V
e,.ry ...onU.ihlg., ma., at 10a.,n.,ve8,.r. g In lit twfc r! lw! K le
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Law.

Son'sDrofcSt

aninow,
their

tDU.
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whole

entire

will
like

Dokc,

is-.-

rich

AH ..OI...I.....I..uL ...III iirpum tui ao,ioion time at pi cent lutereitou paymrnt of one
ininicasu. lazy manwiu Miarrron any oj iiw.
All energetic mau can imest the proceeds or his
crops In U.S. per cents In live
(a x"ll) on Inte.est.

Harris & Harris.
Offlcc .ame building with V. S. Land Ofllce

T

Assignee's Notice.
In mailer of the assignment of J. I, rs

Brother.
To all whom U doth, or may, tvncmt

Notice hereby given that the undersigned
.frlgnre will, Wednesday, the llirl day of

Wrdiiedivevefiin-- r ". iw.1, oeginning at nine oriocumu .i.v n, .,,. ,,r .,,

s".IIllATll

II
eUMTlnlemleut,

Su;iei1tei,ilent, tha
I!

the

C

uii

A
the

on the

W.

TJ'.

I.

ATTOItNKYS.

Y A

&.

s.
ou

JlALDKItol'ON,

Attoiu;.v-at-La-

on
01

MATTHEWS,

itn

?
v

ii

s"e

.m

as
If

to

to or mil
run

NEW

the

LAY!

ou

JOHNSON'S

on

IO-

threeyearsand

the
A.

is
on

IiKtriX Vktii-- t ml fna Moiirrirlfl- - eiiunli' ft'taiifces siiioiei uuuij a4iasas, proceeil to adjust and allow claims again
the estate of said J. I,. Carothcrs & Bio. Ssld
assignee will continue to adjust and allow claims
for three daj s, beginning ugu-- t 1st, isjll, at
lilne o'clock A. 31.

Wltnna my hand March M, A. II. InII.
M-I- 3 i:. A. DOItsBY, Assignee.

Notice for Publication.
t.axii orricK

at Wichita. Kansas. Auril lllli. IK,
Notice is hereby given that the rollOHlug-name- il

Kettler has filed notice of his Intention
to make linal iroof in supjiort of his claim, and
that said iroofwlll hemadelcrore the Itegister
or Becelrerof the U. S. LandDfliceat Wichita,
Kansas, on Thursday, June Till, 1.SS3, vlr.
William T. Merchant, his D. S. No. t,lsil, for
She n.S of the sw'sof sec. H, twi. XI south, of
range west.

lie names the following wltneses toroe
his contlnnous resilience tion, aud culthntlon
of, &Id land, viz: II. W. Adams, lrwln Moore,
II. W. Miller and William Cllngeniieel, all or
l'eotone, Sedgwick county, Kansas.

It. I.. WAI.KKU, Itegl.ler.
I.. W. Crouch, Attorney for Claimant. 3

Sherlff'iJ Sale.
District Court, Snlgwlckcountv. Kansas.

(ieorge M. Hobbs
vs.

teorge AV. Jones and Sarah II. ones.
Hy virtue of anonlerof sale Issued out of the

District Court of the Eighteenth Judicial Dis
trict, sitting in ana lor seugivicc county, Kan-
sas, wherein Ueorge SI. Holibs Isiilalntitf, and
(eorg W. Jones and Sarah II Junes are de-
fendants, will, on

Monday, Iht 2SM liny of May, A. I). wj,
at o'clock r. at the court-hon- e door, lie-l-

at the front of the building known as Kagle
lllock, on Douglas avenue, In the city of Wich-
ita, Kansas, orler for sale, at public auction, to

highest bidder for rash In hand, all the
right, title and Interest of the defendants,
George W. Jones and Saran H.Jones, in and
to the followlng-dcscrlbe- d real (iroiiertr, situ-
ated in the county of Sedgwick, state of Kan
sas, town:

Lot nnmber two (2) aud cast half or the
north-we- st quarter U) of section seven (7),
township twenty-nin- e ("), range three west,
In Sedgwick county, Kansas.

Said real property Is levied Uon as tlie prop-
erty of defendants, George W. Jones and Sarah
11. Jones, and will be sold to satisfy said order
or sale.

Sheriff's OWr. Wichita, Kansas, April Slth,
A. D. 18S.1.

II. K. WATT,
Sheriff. Sedgwick county, Kansas.

Kos Harris, Plaintiff's Attorney. .V.

Sheriff's Salo.
District Court, Sedgwick county, Kaunas.

Joseph W. Slorrs
vs.

samnel Nixon,
Ily Irtue of an order of sale lssiicl out of the

District Court or the Eighteenth Judicial Dis-
trict, sitting In and for Sedgwick county, Kan-
sas, wherein Joseph W. Storrs If plaintiff, and
namnei .aixon urienuaui, win, ou

Monday, Iht SSA day of May, A. D. ISiW,

atz('clockr.M.,atths conrt-houi- e door, be-
ing at the front of building known as Lsgle
IlkM-A--

, on nougias avenue, in me envoi icii-It- a,

Kansas, oiler for sale at public auctiou, to
the highest bidder for rash In hand, all the
right, title and Inteirst or Ihe defendant, Sam-
uel Nixon, In and to the lollovrlng-descrihe- d

real nronerty. situate! In tlin county of ?cdg- -
wlck. State of Kansas, to wit:

The north-ea- st ouartcr (Mi of section number
thirty-on- e (JI), towmblp number twenty-nio- e

(an) south, of range number four (4) wet. In
Sedgwick connty, Kansas, and appralsnl at
fire bandied (Vi; dollars.

Said real property Is levlnl upon as the prop-
erty or deiendant, Samuel Nixon, and wltl be
sold to satlsly wild order or sale.

SherlU's Office, Wichita, Kansas, April Slth,
A. D. 1KB.

11. It. WATT,
Sheriff, Sedgwick county, Kansas.

II. G. Unggles, l'lalntlff's Attorney. 4-- 3

Sheriff's Sale.
District Court, Sedgwick county, Kansas

J. K, O. Sherwood
TS.

Frank Conutock and Catherine Comstock.
Ily Tlrtne of an order ot sale Issued nut or the

District Court of the Eighteenth Judicial Dis-

trict, sitting In and for Sedgwick county-- . Kan-

sas, wherein J. K. O. Sherwood Is-- plaintiff,
and Prank Comstock and Catherine Comstock
are defendants, will, on

Monday, the SSth day of May, A. D. 7fcU,

at o'clock r. v., at Ihe court-hous- e door, be-

ing at the front of the building known as Kagle
Ulork, on Douglas avenue. In the city or Wich-
ita, Kansas, offer for sale at public auction, to
tre highest bidder foa cash In hand, all the
right, title and Interest of the defendants,
Frank Comstock ami Catherine Comstock, la

ml to the rollontnff described real nronerty.
situated in the county of Sedgwick, State ut
Kansas, tswit:

The nerth-we- it ouartcr (') of lection thirty
(301 In township twenty eight (". range two
(O west, in oeugwicK county, nausas.

oaiureai properly .vnn. ujuu
of defendants, Frank Comstock and Cath-

erine Comstock, and will be sold to satisfy said
order or sale.

Sheriff's Office, Wichita, Kansas, April Slth,A",J II. P. WATT,
Sheriff, Sedgwick conntr, Kansas.

Kos Harris, Plalntirs Attorney 5--8

Sheriff's Sale.
District Court, Sedgwick county, Kansai.

Orlo Atwood
vs.

Morton It. Davis.
fly virtue or an order of sale Issued ont of the

District Court or the Eighteenth Judicial Dis-

trict, sIHlng In and Tor gsdnrUk county. Kan-
sas, wherein Orlo Atwood Is plaintiff, and
Morton K.Dai Is defendant,.! will, on

Monday, Ut tk Sty Af.jr, A. D. 1883,
atSb'clocarr.jf.,atUie coort-hobs- e door, be-
ing at the rront of the building known as Eagle
Block, on Douglas amine. In the city or Wich-
ita, Kansas, offer for sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder lor cash la hand, all the
right, title and Interest or the defendant. Mor-
ton It. Davis, ta and to tha following-describ-

real property, situated In the conntr of Se.br-wlc- k.

State of Kansas, to wit:
The east half (X) of the south-ea- st quarter

Hi) of section thirty-thre- e Of) aad the aoBth-t- nt

quarter tV Of asvH Isaif k) of the north.
west qaarter H) wtt fcahT Of) of north-ea- at

osrter (XI aweet twK OH of the south-M- at

naartar. aeettom (klrtT-na- r fit) town- -
SWp twatjf-H- t tn aoutti, of .range three (I)
west) aasf UM tl north-ea- st OMrter of
aeetie (), edt west half f.S) and the
west haU'rV) of Mm aorth-ea- tt quartern"),
aa4 the wssHssUf Of) erserth-sw- t Mrtr t.V,
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A TERRIBLE' 'SLAUGHTER!

JZrerylhiwj, Without Jteserve, Must Be

c .
v-- BUG

Closed Out Within Thirty Days!

THIS BFTIBB STOCK:

Celebrated Tarred Store' ' ' WaH if!

SOLD FOR CASH rtONCE.

" t t .fa"-- ! qti-V-i
(gT Toll your npiglibors of tlii-- t 0loaiuj-Oii- t Sale,

anil lot Kvrryliody Conic ami Itny.

E5" Remember we will Not Stand on ,thejPrice! j

Country Merchants- - Can Stock up to Advantage,!
t .(

Our assorlnicnt is yot Coinpletp, and (lie Must l.ilipral Tenni
will lie atlordf-- Large IJityors.

We arc no !wr of wind, mid cannot licgin to convoy Hie

fiiiiitc.t idea on paper of (lie many advantages to bo gained
at this,

Our Last Olosing-O-ut Sale,

litil will in go upon tlin purchasing public that this isikifcIioiiio.

Our Great Benefit is in a Speedy Closing Out.

And to that end wo will dispose of short lengths, odd lols

of llofiery and Notions, Gents' Furnishing (lood, and
Pieces and Hroken Packages of everything in the iine at

Thau Your Owh Price.

Necessity demands it

shoulder.

Drawing of Firit Grand Prize takes

Saturday, the 12th.
. i

(Hr LKT ALL HOLDERS OF TICKETS ATTEND. '.3
J. F. DONALD & CO.

Geor.gfeG-- . Matthews,
.!'--
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fiKSt FOR F.VKItV MONTH,

Ily her who In this month Is liom
No gems save garnets should be worn ;
They will Insure her
True and fidelity.

The February born will find
and )ear of mind,

Freedom from jiassion and from care,
If they the amethyst will wear.

sfAitcir.
Who on this world of ours their eyes
Iu March first open shall be wise ;

In days or peril Arm and brave,
And wear a bloodstone to their grave.

Al'KIL.
She who in April dates her years
Diamonds should wear, lest bitter tears
For vain flow ; this stone
Emblem of Innocence is known,

JIAY.
Who first beholds the light of day
In spring's sweet flowery month or Slay,
And wears and emerald all her lire,
Shall be a loved and happy wife.

JUNE.
Who comes with summer lo this earth,
And owes to Jnne her day of birth.
With ring or agate on her hand,
On health, wealth, long life command.
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Don't throw a good Ihing over your

The

DWARE
TJOTJ-Q-Xj- A.VE3riTE5.

everything Hardware

WM. K ASS EL,
-- THE-

LEADING WICHITA JEWELLER!

Douglas Arcnue,

FOR THE FAIR SEX.
A

JANUAllY.

constancy,
friendship

KK11KUARV.

Sincerity

repentance
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The
who In warm are liom ;

Then will lie and free
and

a or for thee
No ;

The this
'TIs live and lone.

born
Are In

on her bind
cure of the

Is born for woe,
And must
lint lay an opal on her
And will lull to re..

Who first comes to this
Willi fog and

the hue
of and too'. ' :

If cold gave you birth
The of snow and Ice and

on your hand a blue ;
will yon do.
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be its
iu not be the I

ever for -' ) I
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I am now a Line of
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AND

Line. Come

glowing ruby adorn
Those Jnly

they exempt
From love's doubts anxiety.

AUGUST.
Wear

conjugal felicity
August born, without stone,
saidmust

when autumn leaves
rustling breeze,

Bapphlre brow should
Twill diseases mind.

OCTOIIEIt.
October's child

life's
breast,

hope those wonls

world below
drear snow,

Should topaz's amber
friends lovers'

December
month mirth

Flace turquoise
Success bless whate'er

H. J. HARDING,

10

.u

KETA1L

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
14 MAIN STREET, WICHITA. hiA'd

Our is growing more rapidly than ever tore, in
aud, order to left behind times, made greater prepara-
tions than before Ihe Spring .,; jf

v'.a;i :.
prepared lo Covtplele

FROK TOE

FUsTElST? ART --jDH0OBA.O?IO2iTS
For Public and Private' Xootm oft
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GRADES,
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.Wichita, Kansas.
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MARCHING THROUGH GE8RIIA.

Brin; mc the good old bugle boy ! we'll
Eing'anotherjsong

Sing it with that spirit that will start the
world along

Stag it a wc used to ling It fifty thousand
strong.

While we were marching through Georgia.

cnoitU3.
"Hurrah! Hurrah 1 wc bring the Jublilee!
Hurrah! Hurrah! the flag that mike us

free!"'
So we sang'.tbc chorus from Atlanta to the

tea,
While wc were inarching through Georgia.

How the darkeys shouted when they heard
the joyful sound !

How the turkeys gobbled which our com
missary found!

How the sweet potatoes even started from
the ground,

While wc were marching through Georgia.

Ycf , and there were Union men who wept
with joyful tears.

When they saw thehonored flag they hadh't
icen for years ;

Hardly could they be restrained from break-
ing oir In cheers,

While we were marching through Georgia.

"Sherman's dashing Yankee boys will never
reach the coast!"

So the saucy rebel said and 'twas a hand
some boast,

Had they not forgot, alas, to reckon with
the host.

While we were marching through Georgia.

So wc made a thoroughfare for Freedom and
her train,

Sixty miles in latitude three hundred to

the main;
Treason lied before lis for resistance was in

vain,
While wc were marching through Georgia.

GENERAL GRANT IN 1861.

The llostnn JUralJ, of the lllli, prints
rather an Interesting story of bow General
Grant the army in 18C1, as told
by an old classmate who was then muster-
ing olUcer in Illinois.

Grant, he says, turned up one day. He
had not seen him since tbo Mexican war.
Grant said lie was married and hail had
very bad lock. Somehow he couldn't get
along. He did not know why. He said
jti'-- t then he lived In Galena, aud was work
ing in a tautiery in which he had a small
interest.

"Why don'tyougolutothearniyJ" said
I.

"Well, I have lieen thinking of that," he
answered; "but I have no influence, aud It
seems von cant get anything nowadays
without influence."

"That is very true," I said.
"Did ou notice that they have made Hai-

led; (who was nn Instructor in mathematics
vtlieu Grant wa? a cadet) a major-gener- i"
said Grant; "and I see that
'Cump Sherman has been made colonel of
the new l.'lth infantry," he went on to say,
and, after a moment's meditation, softly
muttered, though Grant was never a vio-

lently profane man, "Halleck a major-ge- n

eral and .Sherman a colonel! The Lord
look down ! Tom," continued Grant, after
thinking a minute, "can't you give mc
something to do here!"

"Yes, I can," 1 said ; you can help me
make out thec muster rolls right."

So it was agreed that Grant should tome
into my ollicc, help me In my duties as
mtiilering olliccr and receive .1 hundred
and twenty dollars a month for his services.
So it went on until I had mustered In
eighteen regiments. One afternoon uov.
Yates scut tor me. I found him in a state
of excitement poor Icllow he was that
way very often. He had just had a dis-

patch from Gen. I'rcntiss, at Cairo, that
there was an immense force of rebels on
the Kentucky side within a few hours of
Carlo, aud lie had undoubted information
that they were lo be crossed over at once,
perhaps that very night. He begged the
governor to send him every available man
at once. This alarming news was followed
by another telegram from President Lin-

coln, at Washington, telling Yates that on
no account must the rebels get any foot-
hold in Illinois, to prevent any crossing if
possible, and to with Gen. Pren-
tiss. The governor had sent forme to say
that he wanted the troops, then in camp,
mustered into the United States service,
and sent oil' to. Cairo that night. While the
governor was talking, a thought flashed in-t- o

my mind. Why can't I put Grant into
otic of these regiments?

"Governor," said I, "these regiments
will probably get into a fight within twenty-f-

our hours. It is rather important that
they should be properly commanded. Who
arc to be mado colonels?"

Mot of the candidates for the field
were in hearing, and the fact that

they would have to go into a hattlo within
twenty-fou- r hours seemed to repress their
military ardor somewhat.

"Now, Governor," said I ; "Ihave In my
office an old classmate and comrade, ,'le
was all through the Mexican war, and was
.1 good ioldler. What lie has been doing
since, I do not exactly know, but be has
not been very successful in business and
would like to go out in one of these new
regiments, especially as they will probably
have to go Into a.flgbt so soon. I strongly
recommend Capt. Grant to command one
of these new regiments."

The governor didn't know what to do.
He had promised nearly all the positions
except the last regiment, which would be
the 21st Illinois, and a man named Alexan-
der wanted to be colonel, and was very
strongly backed for that position. But
Alexander bad seen no service, and was
willing to take the second place In view oi
the probable fight. Yates insisted, how-
ever that Grant must be recommended for
the place by some one in the State.

"Can't jou get some one to recommend
you?" said I to Grant.

Ho finally said he knew a man named
Washbttrnc a little, who was then member
of Congress from the Galena district, but
that as he (Grant) was a democrat and
Washburne a republican, It was doubtful
If Wathburnc would do It. "However, I
Will try him," said Grant, aud he telegraph-
ed to Washburae about as follows:

"Uecommend me for position as field off-
icer In new regiments starting for Cairo."

In lour hours Washburae replied about
like this : "I think Capt. Grant might be
useful as a field officer In one of the new
regiments leaving Springfield If
you can consistently appoint him."

Well, this fixed it. Grant was made
colonel of the Slst Illinois infantry. I
loaned him money enough to send his wife"

sonic, and hare enough left to purchase a
horse and such articles ,of equipment aa
were necessary. This is the way Grant
went into the war. The rest is history.

Grant' never forgot tho friend who hail
stood hy him so staunchly when the clouds
looted the darkest. He mado him a colon-
el in the army in 18C6, and appointed one
son In the army and tha other lo West
Point, 'where he graduated well. When
his leg got well enough to allow him to do
any service, Grant made him superinten
dent of the United States military academy
at West Point, and, after bis tour of duty
there, lie was appointed superintendent of
the Soldiers' Home near Washington. He
can always get anything Grant can help
him to.

THE PULSE.

.In horses the. pulse at.rest beats forty
times; In'an ox from fifty to sUtr-lr- e and
In sheep and pigs seventy to eighty beat!
tnrrttuuuic. jtuiay ueieii wBereyer a large
wtery crosses a bone, for instance: It la
generally examined in the horse on the eorC
which crosses over tbe bone of the lower
jaw inTront of its curved position, or in the
boay ridge above the eye; and la cattle
over .the middle or the flrat rib.-an-d ta
aheep by placing the band on Ue left aide,
where the beating of tbe heart may be test.
Any material variation el Utepaleefrem
the above iguret may be ceaaldered a aiga
of oae. If rapid, hard, and fait, H it:
indication of high lever or infliillm.If hspW.'aaalUand weak, law UtrmriUMt
Isloodor weakBeat, Ifaiow, tssa'yOnhP- -
Wee point w" Wain iBaeaee.ani if tmmaar
WMsaTlUMbtea, TMcsatHreef the txav

a. and ware tort of fiiit $S
--f.Mft?i"

mngks?n tmmm m mm to
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THE AUTHOR OF "SWEET HOME."

Payne was a boy prodigy upon the stage,
but not a remarkable' actor in bis maturity.
Tben be waa a manager, a writer and
adapter of plays, a "general utility" man
in translating and arranging. He lost
money aa a manager, and was imprisoned
In London. He opened his prison door
wife a successful translation, played Rich
an! the Third (or a few nights, and left the
stage. Tben he sent some plays In manu-
script to Charles Kemblc, and among them
waa CUri, and If Kemble would give him
iSO be would bare Bishop arrange the play
with music for the stage. Kemble sent the
money ; Bishop arranged the music ; Ellen
Tree's sister sang it. One song in it melted
the Iteart of Loudon and of the world, and
the plaintive melody Is everywhere famil-

iar, and everywhere its tender pathos In-

vest with affectionate regard the name of
John Howard l'avne.

It was In Italy that he heard the melody
sung by a peasant girl carrying flowers and
vegetables. The wandering Goldsmith
might have beard it, and trilled it at twi-
light from bit flute : for it is the very pen
sive motive of the "Deserted Village."
To the loitering playwright the melody
suggested the words which he has associat
ed with it, and jotting dowii the notes of
the air, he sent both words and music to
Ulshop, who duly arranged them, and after
the immediate and great success of the
song, It was published "as sung by Miss
Tn;e," sister of Ellen Tree "composed
and partly fouaJed upon a Sicilian air by
Henry It. Bishop." lint Payne's name is
not even mentioned. CUri, the Maid of
Milan, was the rage. Kor many years it
was often suug, and its performance Is a
pleasant reminiscence of theatregoers of
thirty and forty years ago. Pa)iie conlln-tie- d

to write tragedies and comedies, operas
and farces, and in 1S32 he returned to
America. A complimentary benefit was
given to him at the Tark Theatre, which
produced 7,000. "Aud Sir Joiies,"jys a re-

cent report whoever Mr. Jones was sang
'Home Sweet Home.'" Alas! here again
Is the untoward fato of the actor "who-
ever Mr. Jones was I" Why, sir. Mr.Joncs
was long the dulcet tenor of the old Park
and Iu the Eugllsh vcrsiou ot Maianulhlt
singing of thearla, "Morning its sweets Is
flinging," was the delight of the lovely
belles oflong ago whose grandchildren are
the matrons of

For ten years Payne led tho same Bedouin
life, full of literary am! humane and ro
mantic projects, but he never again wrote
or did anything memorable. In iSV, he
was appointed consul at Tunis, where, in
1852, "au cxilo from home," he died.
There is au inevitable melancholy in the
impression ol such a life, yet it is not clear
that Payne was especially unhappy. Hut
he was always a rover, and was never mar-

ried, aud often knew the pinch of poverty.
After thirty years Mr. Corcoran, of Wash-
ington, who personally knew hlui, obtain-
ed permission to remove his remalu, and
in June they will be laid finally in Oak Hill
Cemetery, near Washington.

Except for his one song, the name of
Payne would be preserved only in blogra- -
nhlejll dtrtlonsrlefl rind In t.mn nerlsMnr.-.- -- .... ... Qv.w .... u...0
traditions of the theatre. But his son? Is

that one touch of nature which makes the
world kin. It is the frailest thread of
which fame was ever spun. For the poetry
Is but a rude expression of a common sen-

timent, and it would hardly have aroused
attention except for the pathetic melody to
which It was adapted. That touches every
hearer, as It touched Payne when he heard
it sung by the Italian girl. He vindicated
his claim to the name of poet by his per-
fect interpretation of the sentiment of the
music. It was iifthe year that he died that
New York heard Jenny Llnd sing his song
There was a simple, honest, generous peas-

ant air in her aspect, and when her mar-
vellous voice broke Into a ringing shower
of limpid thrills in
"The birds singing gayly that come at ray call."
it was as If all the birds of spring warbled

nr a choir of larks sangathcaveu's
gate.

There arc a hundred monuments of dis-
tinguished men in Washington who were
very conspicuous, aud some of whom per
formed great and memorable services. Hut
no monument there will he visited by a
greater throng of pilgrims, and no memory
will appeal more tenderly to all of them,
than those of the actor
who lived and died alone, and of whom
nothing hi remembered but that he vvrote
one song. JTiiW Katy Chair, in farnr's
Magazine for June.

WE'VE DRUNK FROM THE SAME

There arc bonds ol all sorts in this world of
ours,

Fetters of friendship and tics of flowers,
And ttue lovers' knots 1 ween.

The boys and girls aro bound by a kiss,
But there's never a boud,old frieud.like this.

We've drunk from the same canteen.

CHORUS.
The same canteen, iny soldier friend,

The same canteen ;

There's never a bond like this:
We've drunk from tbe same canteen.

It was sometimes water aud sometimes milk,
Sometimes applejack, fine as silk;

But whatever the tipple has been,
We sliar'd It together in bane or iu bliss,
And 1 warm lo you, friend, when I think ot

this:
We've drunk from the same canteen.

We've shar'd our blankets and tents to-

gether,
And marched and fought, In all kinds nf

weather,
And hungry and full we've been!

Had days of battle and days of rest,
But this memory I cling to and love tbe best :

We've drank from the same canteen.

For when wounded I lay ou the outer slope,
With my blood flowing last, and but little

hope
On which my faint spirit might lean ;

O! then I remember you crawl'd to my side,
And bleeding so fast. It seemed both must

have died,
We've drunk from the same canteen.

JAY 60UL0,

Mr. Jay Gould it not such a bad man after
ail. On bis return to New York from the
West last week be was interviewed by a
newspaper reporter.and among other things
aid : "

"I care little about politics, very little in-

deed. I want good government and the
prosperity of tbe country. All my interests
are identical with national prosperity.

"All my properties are Identical with the
development and growth and glory and pro-

gress of this country. There is nothing
hollow or shallow about tbem. They arc
all doing public good; they are all public
necessities. Take my railroads to Mexico.
Take my southwestern system, which it de
veioping that section. Take tbe telegraph
Take tbe elevated railroad system. Do they

ot all represent civilization, progress, en-

terprise and public good t"
"How do you expect to spend your time

on the ocean !"
"I am fond of books and fond of my chil

dren. I shall read the former and play with
the latter. My whole family will accompa-
ny me. The ordinary amusements at sea 1

ball not be able to indulge In, as I never
play cards, nor drink, nor smoke."

"What do yon think of Arthur's admin-titratio- n,

Xr.Qonldr'
"I think Arthur Is a man oCjmctieal

Ideas and good, aoond common aenee His
administration ia on tnV whole" at success.
The Kepnbllean party I stronger
thaa.it waa a year ago, and; chieayibecause
btuiacM men are beginning to be afraid of
the Democratic party on the tafia' ques- -

si" g- X .jas U3
'What do yom think ol the financial .ont--

taoJj.fV . s -- " ", it
It will depend on. tbeerep. 1 (.never

saw better laoacatloos. Out West the crop
frsssstie to WabihdanL' Isfttat ease she
year wtU not only he yospew as. bat, times
wiH be IstMsMse even

' sitter'tfan they afe.

m StW In the sasemtrr. mid wW be sMimed
Jtmt M tssii si tIteismeWgstre with

"f 'swtae,;. tstytssVKtW'Hastlldi.ar
at tenet nsxetertv of lsit year's eernere
m its m hsst --1arf wtmttisA'ottrsnr.
'fraiii&i,itt$di:TTJ
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BATTLE-CR- Y tf FREEM.
Yes, we'll rally round the flag, boys, we'll

rally once again,
Shouting the battle-cr- y ot freedom !

We wlU rally from the bill-sid- e, we'll gath-
er from the plain,
Shouting the battle-cr- y of freedom !

CH0BU8.
The Union forever! hurrah. boys, hurrah !

Down with the traitors, and np with the
stars!

While we rally round the flag, boys, rally
once again,

Shouting the battle-cr-y ol freedom.

We are springing to the call ofour brothers
gone before,
Shouting the battle-cr-y of freedom !

And we'll fill tbe vacant ranks with a mil-
lion freemen more,
Shouting tbe battle-cr-y ol freedom .

We will welcome to our numbers tbe loyal
true and brave,
Shouting the battle-cr- y of freedom!

And although he may be poor, be shall nev-
er be a slave,
Shouting the battle-cr- y of freedom !

So. we're springing to Ihe rail from tbe East
and from the West,
Shouting tbe battle-cr- y ol freedom !

And we'll burl tbe rebel crew from tbe land
we love the best,
Shouting the battle-cr-y of freedom !

A LETTER FROM TEXAS.

To tit A'Jitor of the EagU:
Gain-Sevill- Tx., May, 14tb. 1883.

This little city Is bavlog a wonderful im-

provement boom this spring. Like Wichi-
ta we arc also to be blessed with a street
railway, water works, etc. Tbe fever for
bettering their earthly possessions In the
way of costly residences is upon some of
our well-to-d- o cowmen. John Stone, living
four miles north of the city, has lately been
struck-- by the fever. When be gets through
witli his Intended improvements, be will
have spent near f100,000. His fish pood,
pagoda and tniniture park, will cost blm
over 15,000. Tben bis fine residence, bis
Japanese pagoda (summer house) tbe tin
ning alone of the pagoda costing $100 bis
stables, three or four for bis
workmen, his towers and wind rngtnesand
long driving lanes, all yet to be completed,
and iu tho most costly manner, will, when
finished, be one of tbe finest country resi
dences in Cooke county ; unless Bud Wil
son, another cow man worth half a million,
takes it into his bead to cap John, lor Dud
la also making almost tbe tame Improve
ments, and his residence la only two miles
north of this city. Both have countless
feet of pipe underlying the surface ol tbeir
parks and lawns, and numerous hydrants,
fountains, etc., also telephone connection
with the city. Next in the list comes Andy
Addington, who has bought ground just
ou the outskirts of the city, near tbe Gaines-
ville Blooded Stock Driving and Racing
Park. Ills modest improvements will reach
near $12,000. Extras, according to con-
tractors, will twin that amount. His brother
Zack will also build, but south of tho city.
Ills rcsldcnco to cost between $30,000 and
915,000. This is tbe instructions he cave
Architect Kane, ol Fort Worth In tbe
city, Jlr. John Belcher has now in course of
erection, a residence that is to cost $30,000.
Mr. Itonerill, whose grounds stand diago-
nally from Wilson's and Addington's, is
erecting thereon the foundation for his res
idence. The cost of this to he $20,000.
(Ily the way this is the first job that I bid
on for the tin work for our firm, and bad
plenty of competition, but "got there Ell,
.Mr. A. A. Green's residence, $7,000 Includ
ing extras, Is about completed. This was
my second contract for the tin work, which
alone amounted to $477. Tben follows Ike
Cloud's. His Is a modest $15,000 bouse, In
the heart of tbo city. A Fort Worth con-
tractor secured this job. Outside of the
Belcher house. I have successfully bid lor,
and obtained the tin work on all the other
residences for our firm, and bidding wai
lively. So score one for "Kansai Frank."
Strange to relate, but true to the dot la (as
certained through inquiry) that all tbo men,
who arc putting up these costly structures,
are northern men; and nine-tent- of our
first-cla- ss contractors and mechanics are alto
from that region. We have plenty of peo-
ple here from Georgia, Alabama and Miss
issippi, but nono of them bave tbe push
and snap that is characteristic of those from
other States. Next week I will bave a
chance to bid on the new school bouse. It
is to cost $20,000.

John Stone is a young man of about 28
years. Five years ago he hi.d nothing,
Some one hacked bim for $5,000. With tbia
he went into the Nation and speculated In
cattle. The sudden rise in stock gave blm
considerable means. Three years later be
owned a ranch and stock. Not long ago
he borrowed $50,000, and invested ft In a
stocked ranch. This be sold out for $250,,
000, clearing $200,000. Only a few days
ago l learn that he made $150,000 more on
peculating. So much for pluck.
Bud Wilson, four years ago, wasn't worth

a dollar, and bad no outlook to replenish
his treasury. To-da- y bis paper It good for
hall a million. All made In apecnlating.

Nearly all stockmen, or cowmen aa they
call them here, have indictments against
them at every court for stealing. It is a
common practice to brand a large brand
over1 a smaller one, If It will completely
cover. A cowboy is not rated high if be
can't steal more cattle in a month than hi
grub amounta to in a year, for hia boss.
Mr. Wyatt Wllllaraj.a young stock, or cow-ma- n,

worth about $100,000, bas only seven-tee- n

indictments against bim now. A fine
field, no doubt, for lawyers here, and I
gtiess there are plenty to skim tbe cream.
Speaking of lawyers reminds me of a Mr.

' Hell. He came to Gainesville as a poor
i young man, and took a position aa waiter
at one or our hotels. He tben studied law,
was admitted to tbe bar, became prosecut-
ing attorney, which position be threw np
in order to turn bis attention strictly lo
his paper, Tkt ImUftndtnl, having In the
uiciiunuiie iJuicuacuiacueiunci4rr'rws
outfit, and y Is at tbe head of an or-
ganization lately' effected, which is apt to
land bim on a high pinaclc of wealth. In--

I tiuence and a position to be envied by older
I journalists. It's tbe Gainesville Stock Pub
lishing Company. Tbe office Is now being
remodeled, and will be fitted oat with
steam presses to be run by a gas engine,
book bindery outfit, etc., to cost over $10,,
000. Weil, no more, as space with you ia
valuable. Fksjck n. Woxderly.

Of Is tbe or tbe com
posed I

SOME NEW iEMRAPRY.

what surface earth

'Ot earner lots, mighty poor roads, rail-
road tracks, base ball grounds, cricket fields
and skating rinks.

What portion or the globe Is water?
About three fourths. Sometimes tbey

add a little gin and nutmeg to it
What Is a town?
A town is a considerable collection of

bouses and Inhabitants, with four or Ave
men wbo "run Ibc party" and lend money
at orteen per cent, interest-Wh-at

Is a city?
A city is an Incorporated town, with s

mayor.who believes that the whole .world
shakes wben he happens to fall flat on tbo
cross-wal- k.

Wbat is commerce?
Borrowtng.fl3 for a day or two and

A

Name tbe different race.
Horse race, boat race, bicycle tae,njtt

racing around to tad a man to indorse year
note.
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THE MCAHMAMtr PARIS.

31. Delbler, the Paris executioner, enjoys
a sinecure. Since M. Gravy waa called to
to the presidency or the Republic, the Ideas
of Victor Hugo have been allowed to pre-
vail, and no executions have taken place.

The actual guillotine differs con
siderably from that which is seen at Ma
dame Tussaud'a and Is supposed to have
rendered such sanguinary service to tbe
first Bepubllcans. Aa Monsieur de Paris
remarka. It Is perlection itself, and none
but a churl would refuse to place bis neck
in the, lunette on a line with tbe bright,
sharp knives which are kept locked in a
feather ease at tbe private residence ot tho
dreaded official, close to La Koquelte. M.
Delbler Is a quiet man, impressed with the
functions intrusted to him. Ho Is or a re-

tiring disposition, as If aware that the of-

fice he holds places him beyond tbe pale of
ordinary men, and causes bim to be looked
down, on by tbe rest of his fellow creatures.
No one would think, while visiting him In
bit qulefhome, that he haa been tbe means
of hurrying hundreds Into eternity, or
would remember bow Troppman, tb mur
derer of tbe Kinck family, bad bilUn bim
to the bone when be was aasisting at the
execution of one of tbe most
assassins or modern times. Tbe apartment
he occupies Is over tbe stable where the
guillotine Is kept, packed away until it Is
wanted for use, and those who describe
their visits to the executioner, and relate
bow be cut a truss of straw in two to show
tbe working or bis instrument, bave every
reason to be thankful for a well developed
Imagination. M. Delbler is a tailor by
trade, and more than one workman In tbe
quarter ol La Koquette bas bad bis clothes
repaired by blm. He ia uot a communica-
tive man, and tbe idea that bis name will
appear iu print makes him uervom, for on
one or two occasions be has been taken to
task by tbe Parisian journalists, who bave
accused him of unnecessary roughness.
His looks hardly bear out such a charge, for
there Is nothing of tbe bully about blm,
and those wbo meet blm of a Sunday after
noon, when he takes hit wife out fora walk
with bim along the boulevards, would lake
bim to be au ordinary workingtnan bent on
enjoyment.

There Is nothing picturesque about bim.
Tbe tights and tbe red leather jerklu of bis
predecessor are quite unknown to bim. He
thinks it due to the solemnity of the occa-
sion when bis services are required, to
wear a suit or black clothes and a stove-
pipe hat. He is a plain matter-of-fa- man,
b jne too brave If what hit wife says is true.
He requires, according to her version, a
considerable number of "Dutch drops" be-

fore his courage can be raised to concert-pitc-

He accepted the post on tbe resig-datl-

or M.Uciudrlch, whose valet he had
been Tor many years. Custom bas not
bardened bim. He seems to leel tbe re-

sponsibility of shedding tbe blood of a lei- -
low creature, more especially in cases with
prisoners like Moreau, the herbalist of
Saint Denis, wbo declared at the foptof the
guillotine that he died innocent. The con-
demned man is brought out of La Koquette
with bis coat thrown over bis shoulders to
bide tbc.vest and shirt which b.tve been cut
away so as not to impede the downward
stroke of the knife. The coat is removed
wben tbe criminal is pushed agaiust the
plank which thruws him forward on to the
gullotlne, and Ibis garment Is the only
guerdon of the executioner.

TRAMP! TRAMP 1 TRAMP!

In tbe prisou-ccl- l I sit,
Thinking, Mother dear, of you,

And our bright and happy home so far away;
And the tears they till my eyes,
Spite of all Ibat I can do,

Tbo' I try to cheer my comrades and he gay.
CHORUS.

Tramp,tramp,tramp! the boys are marching
Cheer up! comrades, tbey wilt come,

And beneath tbe Starry Flag,
We shall breathe tbe air again,

Or the Free-lan- d In our own beloved
home.

In the battle-fro- we stood.
Wben tbeir fiercest charge they made,

auu tney swept us on a hundred men or
more,

But, before we reached their line.
They were beaten back dismayed,

And we heard tbe cry ofvlct'ry o'er and o'er.
So, within the prison-cel- l,

We are waiting lor the day
That thsll come to open wide the irou door;

And the hollow eye grows bright.
And the poor beart almost gay,

Aa we think ol seeing home and friends
once more.

A FAMILY OF MONKEYS.

Hindoos do not hurry themselves in any-
thing they do, but tbe monkeys have lots
or time to spare and plenty of patience, and
le tbe end, after tbe crow bat stolen a little,
and the dog bad Its morsel, and tbe chil-
dren are all satisfied, tbe poor fragments of
the meal arc thrown out on tbe ground for
tbe blunder-logn- e, the monkey people; and
It Is soon discussed the mother feeding
the baby before sbe eats herself. When
every bouse thus, In turn, has been visited,
and no chance or further "out-doo- r relief
remains, the monkeys go on to tbe well,
Tbe women are all here again, drawing tbe
water for tbe day, and the monkeys sit and
wait, tbe old one in front, sententious and
serious, and tbe youegttera rolling about
In tbe dust behind tbem, till at last tome
girl sees the creatures waiting, and, "In
tbe name of rain," spills a loth full of wa-t- er

In a hollow or tbe ground, and tbe
monkeys come round It in a circle and
stoop down and drink, with their tails all
curled up over their backs like lotesof
Interrogation. There is no contention or
jostling. A forward child gets n box over
the ear, perhaps, but eaeb one, as it has
satisfied its thirst, steps quietly out ot tbe
circle and wipes its mouth. The day thus
fairly commenced, tbey go off to tee what
tti.tr m.i. It.ln.-- .!,.. rfh. a .IhV.a..a,auvn M..J v.au uiua. a mv g. aiUi;VICV
shop tempts them to loiter, but the exne.
rlenee or previous attempts makes theft
hopeless; for tbe baunya, with all his
years,-i- very nimble on bis legs and an as
tonishing good shot nltb a pipkin. So tha
monkeys' make their salaams to him and
pass on to the fields. II tbe com is rips
they can soon eat enough for the day; but
If net, they go waudering about picking
up morsels, here an insect and tber. a ber-
ry, until tbe sun gets too hot, and tben tbey
creep up into the dark shade ol tbe mango
and snooze through the afternoon. In the
evening they are back in tbe village again
to share Its comforts and entertainments.
Tbey assist at the convocation of the elders
and the romps of the children, looking on
when the faquir comes np to collect bis lit-

tle does oi salt, corn and oil, and from him
in their tttrsLexaclIng a pious toll. They
listen gravely, to tbe village musician until
they get sleepy, and then one by one tbey
clamber trp into the peeput. And tbe men.
sltUsroMd tbe ire with their pipes, can
tee, If they look up, the whole colony of
the blunder-logn- e asleep in rows In the
tree above them.

WWATlKwMCSwf MR IffflES.
WW a very near sppreaeh to truth, the

human family Inhabiting the earth has been
estimated at 7,m,8t)98; the annual low
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WHEN JttiUNY CMKS ARCMtNt RMC

When Johnny comes marching home again,
hurrah, hurrah !

We'll give him a hearty welcome tben, hur-
rah, hurrah!
The men will cheer, tbe boy will shout !
Tbe ladies, tbey will all turn out.

And we'll all feci gay.
Wben Jonnny comes inarching home.

Tbe old church bells will peal with joy,
hurrah, burrab!

To welcome home our darling Isoy. huh ah,
hurrah!
Tbe village lads anil lassies say
With roses they will strew the way.

And we'll all feel gay.
When Johnny comes marching home.

Get ready for tho Jubilee, burrab. hurrah !
We'll glre tho bero three times three, hur-

rah, hurrah!
The laurel wreath Is ready now
To place upon his loyal brow.

And we'll all feel gay,
Wben Johnny come marching home.

Let love and friend. hip. on that day, bur
rab, hurrah!

Their choicest pleasures then display, hur
rah, burrab!
And let each one perform same part.
To fill with joy tbe warrior':, bean.

And we'll all feel gay,
Wben Johnny comes marching homo,

THE WOMEN.

Cupidity Marrying for money and love
both.

Most women ttriublc at tbe discharge or
a gun, and yet they arc perfectly familiar
with powder pulls.

Now Ihat women are gettlnginto the drusr
business, the title of the craft hits lieen
changed lopharniasisters.

The first time yon sec two women kissing
each other Just notice linw quirk tbey lei
go.

Our mothers were noted for spinning flax
and wool, our daughter excel In tbe spin
ning or street yarns.

When a young lady say "Dude drop Iu,"
the youth addressed wishes she wra more
particular about her accent.

A young bride on being asked bow her
husband had turned out, replied that be
bad turned out very late In tbemornlngand
turned in very late at ulght.

An old lady who had been readiug the
health officer's weekly reports thought that
"Total" must be an awfully malignant dis
ease, since as many died of It as or all the
others put together.

An old lady, looking at her glass, and find
ing It too faithfully reflected her gray balr
and wrinkled face, wa overheard saying:
"They do not make mirrors quite so well as
they used to do."

It is said that the dynamite scare iu Lon
don Is so great that a girl does not dare run
down the street with a bonnet box in her
hand forfearof being arrrtcd liy the police
as a dvuauiite fiend.

A young iu.111 who, during bis courtship,
sent his girl some poetry beginning, "Was
it a gleam of gulden hair?" was mortified
alter marriage lo sec her hang that gleam
over the back of n chair.

A squill Is going the rounds or the papers
to the effect that Goliath, or Gath, is tbe
first person mentioned in history as having
a "hang." This is a mistake. Two hun-

dred and fifty years earlier Abluielecb, son
or Gideon, had a hang similar to that or
Goliath, and the "hair-dresser- In this
case, was--a woman.

A young lady in uu of our rural dis-

tricts was escorted home from au even-
ing party not loug since by a young mau to
whom she was not particularly partial. On
taking leave he remarked .

"I guess I'll come and see jou again next
Sunday ulght."

"Wel!,Jiui." replied the lady, "you can
come as a friend, but not as a fellar."

Iteport says that Jim did not go either
way.

A woman asuiilr Is lulls described In a
Hawaiian romance : "Her rich red lips part
ed, and there flashed upon the landscape
two rows or beautiful white teeth. Slowly
her mouth opened wider and wider. Deep-

er grew the dimples iu ber bronze cheeks.
Brighter danced the sunbeams iu her eyes,
until astray ray, darting through the foliage
of an g bough, illumluated tbe
deep cavern of her mouth, bringing luto
view the back of her head. Then, seeing
us gaze Intently upon her, she shut her jaw
and darkness fell upon the scene.

Tho Nevada City board of education re-

cently made au order that no pupil should
be admitted to the public schools without a
physician's certificate to the effect Ibat tbe
bearer bad been vaccinated within the past
eight years. Last Monday week a pert and
pretty girl ol sixteen presented herself at
school without a certificate. Wben the
teacher Inquired for the certificate the girl
saucily displayed a shapely limb on which
there was an uumistakable vaccination
mark, and asked :

"How's that for a certlllcate?'-Th- e

teacher thought it very good, and
admitted tbe girl.

TENTIN6 ON THE OLD CAMP-6R0UN-

We're tenting on the old ramp,
ground,

Give us a song to cheer
Our weary hearts, a song of home

And friends we love so dear.

chorus.
Many are the hearts that are weary

Wishing for tbe war to ceae;
Many are the hearts looking for Ihe right.

To see the dawn of peace ;
Tenting tenting
Tenting on the old camp-groun- d.

We've been tenting ht on Ihe old
camp-groun- d

Thinking of the day gone by ;
Or the loved ones at home, that gave us the

hand,
And the tear that said: "Good-bye- !"

We arc tired of war on tbeoldcamp-grouu-

Many arc dead and gone.
Of the tirave and true, who've left their

homes ;

Others bave been wounded loug.

We've been fighting y ou the old camp
ground

Many are lying near:
Some are dead, some are dying.

Many are In tear.

METAPHOR AM8N8 THE IN MANS.

Tho Indians more than any nation, make
use of metaphor in tbeir speech.

An Indian squaw was one day scolding a
little pappoose

The brave, tbe rather or the lad, turned
upon her reprovingly and said ,

"Tabita, use not such big words. His
ears are very small !"

Tbe clergyman wbo bas charge or tbe
Indian reservation on Walpole Island in
the St. Clear river, told us tbe following
anecdote:

lie had from long residence with the peo-

ple, become to accustomed to tbe allegori-
cal style of speech that be generally used
It wben addressing them.

Wben asqnaw went to lire In tbe hut or
ber brave It .bad been tbe habit or ber
friends to bring ber to him to receive ad-

vice as to her Inture conduct-H- e
resided st a village on the American

side of the river, aad one day ayoang
sqnsw was brongat to bis bouse for that
pBTf9aCe

This is the advice be gave her.
He said, pointing to the clock in the tow-

er of the village chsreb :
' "Be Hke that dock ; and not Hke It !

; "Be Hke It, In being always on time sl-w-

regular, never too fast or too slow.
"Be not like It In wanting to be beard ail'

over the village."
He said r

v "Bo Hke tsve echo, aad not like the aeha.
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It was "darliag Gweorge," when bridal
couple left Omaha ; It was "dear Oegt.'?
at Chicago; at Detroit It was) "Geofff,"
add when they reached Niagara Falls K wee
"Say, you!"

People who suefer from corns
keep a bottle of ammonia nposi their wash-stan- d,

and rub the com night aal morning
with the; extract. This, with a HtUe rare
and catting, will soon reduce them.

"Mean," said a Texas msm of hie neigh-
bor, "why. then Isn't a drop of the ssHk of
human kindness In that man's body. He's
got a dog that's an elegant match f irJeak's
ball pup. and he won't ret 'ra tight."

"Waa It a small, white, curly do --g. with
a bine ribbon round bla neck, jer was look- -
In' for miss?'

"Yes," gasped tbe young Indy In anxious
suspense.

'Well. Jack Adams' Newfoundland purp
he's gone and swallered blm."

They carried bar Into the nearest drug
store.

"Well," ssid a Yankee proudly to a trav-
eling Scot, as I bey stood by the rslteor
Niagara, "is rot that wonderful? In your
country yon never see anything like that!"
"Like thatr quoth tbe latter; "there's a
far more wonderful concern nae twa miles
frae wfaar I Was born." "Indeed." says
Jonathan ; "and pray wbat kind of a son.
errn may It be?" "Why. moo.' replied
the other. "It's a peacock wl a wooden
leg!"

The Iowa prohibitory amendment re
minds us of the old story. An esstern firm
tent a bill against a western lawyer. Tbe
lawyer returned the bill with tbe word
"Dead" written aciw the face of It. Not
very long, afterward tbe eastern firm, by
mistake, sent tbe bill again. The Imper-
turbable lawyer wrote serosa the race tbe
wonls "Still dead " and returned the bill
again. Tbe amendment Is still dead. Oma-

ha KphlicaA.

Dr. Tatmage gives this little pen picture
ofSamuel J. Tllden: "A few days ago I
saw In a railway car the sickest-lookin- g man
I ever saw out of led ; bis chin and hands
afflicted with the worst palsy I ever saw,
either in or outside a hospital, exciting Ihe
pity and sympathy or all who looked at him.
He is one or tbe candidates for tbe presi-
dency. This Is tbe pathos and tragedy of
political life, that a man will clutch at Us
baublrs though he stand with both feet- - In
the grave."

A small boy. who wa always In scrapes
at home, and blamed for almost everything
that happened, was sent to school.

"Now, you new boy," said tbe mtstrr,
"who made the world T

No susivcr. Tbe master repeated I tie
question,

"Wbo made the world ?"
Still no answer.
"Will you UII me," he said, shaking hi

cane at tbe boy, "wbo made tbe world f"
"Please sir," said the lad trembling. "I

did ; but I'll never do it again."

Joseph Harris tells the American farmer
that "it would not bave been a dllBcull
matter to grow 5,000 good bead ofcahhsge
per acre, which could readily bave been
told at ten cents per bead. The planting,
cultivating, harvesting, burying for winter
and marketing would not cost orrr one per
cent, per head, thus affording a profit of
$150 per acre. This is five per cent. Inter-
est on $9,030 per acre. We cau afford to
slmle at those wbo sneer at us for plough-
ing our laud four or live times to destroy
weeds and get it Into good shape for start-
ing a good field garden."

"What bave you that's good?" say a
hungry traveler, as be seated hlmaelf at
table d'hote at a Salt City hotel.

"O," said the waller, "we've roast beef.
roast mutton, roa-- t pork, ami broiled cur-

lews."
"What's a curlew!" said the traveler.
"Why, a bird something like a snipe."
"Could It fly."
"Yes."
"Did it bave wings?"
"Yes."
"Then I don't want any curlew. Any-

thing that bad wings and could By, aud
didn't leave this country. 1 don't want for
my dinner."

Tbe physical collapse of Sullivan, tbe
ptize-figbte- r, add auotber to the long llt
nr strange cases to which Wllkle Collin
first callsattention Iu hi "Man and Wire."
Sullivan was a physical marvel, a giant In
strength, endurance, and development or
tissue. Tbe olJest habitue of tbe ring could
recall nothing flqer than the span or his
chest, tbe muwlvrness or bla rail-cle- s, or
the wondetlul elasticity or their fibre. He
wa as near tbe perfect animal as nature
and training bad ever Joined to bring a pu-
gilist. And yet be breaks down before be
bss reached hi thirtieth year, with only
two real lights on record. Tbe cause Is
said to be alcoholic Intemperaner, and
doubtless tbe statement Is correct.

"You say your wife it trylnx to get a di-

vorce!" said tbe lawyer.
"Yaw." answered Hansripreckendeuteb.

"Yaw, dot ! o."
"And now you wsnt lo sue Jacob Schnei-

der for alienating Iter affections?"
"Yaw."
"Waaaheagood wife?"
"No, she va a bad vomans."
"Did you love ber very much!"
"No, I'm petter wldout her.'
"Well, If she was a bad woman and you

are better v Ithout ber, you are not much
damaged it Jacob Pehueider lakes ber on
your bands "

"Yaw. It look like dot, ain't it? Mebbe
it' petter I don'd say nuttings about It.
But py shiininlea, I pllles dot Tawrob
Schneider."

A SARJMWTAKE.

At a lecent dinner party thrre were two
sisters present, one a widow wbo bad Just
emerged from ber weeds, tbe other not long
married, whose husband had lately gone to
India for a short term. A young tawter
present wa deputed to take the young wid-
ow In to dinner. Unfortunately, be waa
under tbe Impression that bis partner was
tbe married lady whose husband bad Just
arrived In India. The conversation be-

tween them commenced by tbe lady remark-
ing bow warm It was lor the season or ihe
year--

"Ys. It Is quite warm." replied tbe law-
yer.

Tben n happy thought tuggetd Itsell to
blm, aad he added, with a cheerful smile;

"But not as hot as tbe place to which
your httsbaad bas gone."

Tbe look with which the lady answered
tbl lively saHy will bauat that unhappy
me UK hi death.

sKsWWmTrsKtv
A geatie-B- was driving about

friead froa
Altooaa, showing bias the adnata of tatee- -

tst, aad, among otters poiated oat Wheat-lan-

saying it was tha home of Jsatee Btv
chaaasv "Who's James BtJeaaaaar? bv
qslred 'tha Altooaa gratltman HhmkU
beyond mas tarty at tha qasalsa,iWaMssr
replied; "Wiry, !;;swsjato yea never
beard that be was at esse Mass lesMsM ef
the UaHed aaates I "Otnysarl hd
aMUjat ft aTssflr BaBSBmBtBsmBUBBi tasks f

wmaHrltm4ii'Mr1et,'tfwtoeiU4aaMr, '
TtenweaeeassaJeseiwBa

known to a Mmfcied taint hi isimratjssr.lrv- -
fljmv Kmas- mMmwBsflr tjaenAsBa emmsmY ssmsnmmBmiw

aWff Baw sBsanaamwBBj l4F aall' Ja9aaVM y
aa etBas .wttBia tws;'''mlmW"iris 'far
rssMttet anil aswiagmssw.tiswaasw

BaBBt fAny1anaau ka fsVmam Jtm asaakmuBBBB' ammBBaeBT'
HBBBBBBBBBBB 1'SBBBBraBBBnEBBJ WjBB'sWji BBa'BJPaBBBBBX MBaMBBJIl '
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